ADVENTURES AND ACTIVITIES
DICOVER XINALANI SURROUNDINGS
Jungle Trek to Quimix to Water fall

Duration 1,5 hr. - $15 per person, Min. 4 people. Guided Moderate hike.
The hike to the cascade is a shor t leisure walk across neighboring area Quimix to. Good hiking shoes are
needed, but amphibian hiking sandals work best as you might be crossing the river a number of times.
There is one or two small grades on the path but are no longer than 100 meters. Once at the cascade,
you will enjoy a narrow but power ful water fall and you might swim into a majestic water area.
Guided Easy hike. Preferably early in the morning.

Jungle Coastal Trek to Boca de Tomatlan

Duration 3 hr. - $25 per person, Min. 4 people. Guided Moderate hike.
A coastlining trek with breath-taking views of some of the most beautiful coves and small cliffs of the
region. The trail will take you through a place called “Las Ánimas” (the souls) blessed with a beautiful
wide beach and nice traditional sea-food Mexican restaurants. You can stop by the beautiful Playa el
Caballo, and Playa Colomitos and enjoy a swim. Your trip will end at a small f ishermen town called Boca
de Tomatlan, where our panga will pick you up to bring you back to Xinalani.

Horse Back Riding

Experience the trek to the water fall from another perspective, enjoy the scener y, while the horses f ind
their way up and down the trails. You don’t need to be an experienced rider, all levels are welcome. The
horses are owned and operated by local indigenous community, you may walk to Quimix to town and
buy your horse back riding pass, they will charge you $150 pesos.

BOAT TRIPS
Moonlight Panga Cruising

Duration 2 hr. - $430 per boat, includes a bottle of white wine. Boat capacity up to 8 people. (Under
cer tain weather conditions only).
Take the adventure up to the nex t level, explore the coastline around Xinalani under the moonlight, and
enjoy unique views of the Bay of Banderas by night. Your panga driver will take you to the Majestic Los
Arcos, those huge stones that you see f loating when you look Nor th from the Yoga Space. On your way
back, stop at Las Ánimas and take over the beach. An unforgettable group experience.

...

Marietas Islands Snorkel Eco Discover y/ Whale Watching during season

Day Trip - $300 up to 4 people. Ex tra person: $75. Max. 10 people per boat. Picnic lunch is provided.
A 45 minute boat ride takes you from Xinalani to the Marietas Islands. A protected wildlife sanctuar y
and marine preser ve, the waters of the Marietas Islands are home to a dazzling array of sea life.
On the ride out to the islands, giant manta rays, sea tur tles, dolphins, and humpback whales (from Nov
to March) are common sightings. The islands are also home to rare species of birds, such as the blue
footed booby, found only in two places on ear th: the Galapagos Islands and here at the Marietas. This
is a place where you can relax at the beach and go snorkeling.

Yelapa Discover y

$145 up to 4 people. Ex tra person: $35. Max 10 people per boat. Drinks and Food not included.
Yelapa (Yeh-La-Pa) is a f isherman town south of the bay only accessible by boat, made famous in the
1960´s when some stars of the music and movie industries ‘discovered’ it. Bob Dylan, David Crosby,
Steven Stills, Graham Nash, Stevie Wonder, Elizabeth Taylor, Jack Nicholson, Peter Fonda, Dennis Hopper,
Harr y Hamlin and Xaviera Hollander (The Happy Hooker), have strolled its beach. Yelapa means
‘gathering place’ or ‘meeting place’. A community of gringos live there year round, mixing up with locals
in a laid back atmosphere. Let Marcos guide you through the real Yelapa, walk to the water fall, enjoy a
drink at the beach with a fresh made ceviche. On your way back, your panga will make a snorkeling halt
at Majahuitas, a beautiful spot for marine exploration.

BE A CHEF FOR A DAY
Cooking Class

Cooking classes are based on the chef’s daily menu. Most classes take place in the afternoon - $50 per
person. Min 2 people.
Our Chef invites you to join her in the kitchen to learn about the secrets of preparing the Xinalani
delights that you enjoy daily in our beachfront dining room.
You will have a hands-on experience and learn the ar tistr y behind our cuisine. The chef will guide you
through the varied steps of cooking techniques used for preparing and cooking a variety of uniquely
Mexican ingredients.

ENJOY THE BEACH
Boogie Board Rentals

$10 for 2 hours. Includes leash & f lippers. To use on the wave in front of the proper ty.

Snorkel Equipment Rentals

Rent the whole kit for $10 for 2 hours.

All prices are in USD
Reser ve trips with at least 24 hours anticipaction.
Reser vation and payment at frontdesk. Not cancelaable.
The cost can be charged to your room.

